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Greetings NDSCS Alumni and Friends, 

  

Over the past few years the Foundation has had incredible growth, 

due largely in part to the support of our alumni, friends, and industry 

partners. By growing our endowment we were able to award $1.1M 

in scholarships this academic year, a milestone we can all be proud 

of! 

  

Our Annual Giving Campaign is going strong. These donations help 

support all that we do as the fundraising arm of NDSCS. From 

scholarships, to events, to departmental needs, we are here to 

assist the College and thank you for helping us accomplish our 

goals. With year-end coming, take a look at the tax advantage 

options of giving, there is more information below.  

  

We are nearing the end of the 5th round of the ND Challenge 

Grant. Since its inception in 2013, the Foundation has been 

awarded $12.5 million in matching funds. With workforce needs 

higher than ever, the state of North Dakota sees the tremendous 

value the grant has provided. Many projects have developed and 

flourished because of the Challenge Grant and we are optimistic it 

will continue. You don't have to be a ND resident to take advantage 

of this opportunity.  

  

The holidays are just around the corner. We are truly thankful for 

each one you and wish you a wonderful season filled with cheer! 

  

Kim Nelson 

NDSCS Alumni Foundation Executive Director 

kim.j.nelson@ndscs.edu 
  

mailto:kim.j.nelson@ndscs.edu


  

 

 

 

 

 

CIC Progress Continues 

  

The Career Innovation Center is beginning to 

take shape. As with many projects, supply 

issues over the past year have caused some 

delays, however, things continue to move 

forward. This facility is changing the 

landscape of South Fargo. We are excited to 

watch the inside progress throughout the 

cold season.  

 

 

 

 

2022 Annual Campaign  

This year's annual campaign is off to a great start! Many of you have 

generously given, we are overwhelmed with the support. To date, we 

have raised $96,570 of our overall goal of $157,000. To make a 

contribution to the 2022-23 campaign, visit our website: Donate 

Here!  

 

 

 

 

What does it mean to be a Foundation 
Sponsor 

Yoney Fobb, Director of Gift Planning 

  

Area and regional businesses are invited to become an NDSCS 

Alumni Foundation Sponsor, to not only benefit the Foundation but to 

gain positive exposure and benefits for the business. With four levels, 

there are options to suit many different goals.  

  

Sponsorships support the Foundation's effort to carry out its mission 

as the fundraising arm of the College. The Foundation works to 

support students through scholarships and leadership opportunities, 

hosts events to engage alumni and friends, as well as to create and 

foster relationships with donors looking to support NDSCS.  

  

https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9qjgBGw6wJF-2FTcoGnlxFvuPpt-2F663gth-2F2GCVuP5g5jZqB6HrhXGHQmPkCts-2B3ohuPI6h6J35yomXE56enPjnHbuDXSbi3Je9jKKjGI00fE1OND3ZsFEAYVx6MNEr85gWFsjBgQevwwD20O2fOtqk7c-3DHbky_m1-2B5T0y9KKTFwH14HcV3J69uu9iMmz6ZPoXUeMTMjvk21mVaFHTYi5pznvD4RUTpV-2FVwgNqUnSEjXGIGJgZ6drX-2FFe-2BMwAz6QZ53z-2F970l6S9GlasOeipEPCoZEW4sBOgAaHmToiqYy7IQf1KbQ22cLqDXTK5e8iKFFPlHSuY0vyHPAzV0ywmTLQ-2FtOkujy5oEIUUQKPAmnOymGe3Zwp7-2FxOOLsSm46vOw2QKxVniWI-3D
https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9qjgBGw6wJF-2FTcoGnlxFvuPpt-2F663gth-2F2GCVuP5g5jZqB6HrhXGHQmPkCts-2B3ohuPI6h6J35yomXE56enPjnHbuDXSbi3Je9jKKjGI00fE1OND3ZsFEAYVx6MNEr85gWFsjBgQevwwD20O2fOtqk7c-3DHbky_m1-2B5T0y9KKTFwH14HcV3J69uu9iMmz6ZPoXUeMTMjvk21mVaFHTYi5pznvD4RUTpV-2FVwgNqUnSEjXGIGJgZ6drX-2FFe-2BMwAz6QZ53z-2F970l6S9GlasOeipEPCoZEW4sBOgAaHmToiqYy7IQf1KbQ22cLqDXTK5e8iKFFPlHSuY0vyHPAzV0ywmTLQ-2FtOkujy5oEIUUQKPAmnOymGe3Zwp7-2FxOOLsSm46vOw2QKxVniWI-3D


To learn more about becoming a business sponsor, contact Yoney at 

yoney.fobb@ndscs.edu or call 701.671.2486. 

  

  

 

mailto:yoney.fobb@ndscs.edu


  

The Alumni Foundation welcomes two 
new staff members  
  

We are pleased to announce that we are adding two 

positions to our Foundation team. Denise Laymon, Senior 

Development Officer, and Amy Frauenberg, Associate 

Director of Gift Planning are excited to join us this month.  

  

Denise has several years of experience working with non-

profit organizations and foundations, specifically in K-12 and 

higher education. Serving in the past as the Executive 

Director of the Association of Fundraising Professionals in 

North Dakota and northwest Minnesota, she had the privilege 

of bringing together volunteers, businesses, and non-profit 

professionals to enable them to be more effective and 

efficient in their mission. She currently serves on the Board 

of Directors for the Marshall County Central (MCC) 

Education Foundation, where she was instrumental in 

starting this non-profit organization. She also serves on the 

Advisory Board for the Friends of Maplewood State Park .  

  

Denise resides with her husband, Brian, in Vergas, MN, 

where they own Farm 41 and offer to the public horse-drawn 

wagon and sleigh rides and the opportunity to experience the 

rural life setting. They have two married sons, Keaton and 

Colton. 

  

As the Senior Development Officer at NDSCS, Denise will be 

responsible for cultivating and identifying donors that have a 

passion for NDSCS as well as help build on the already 

strong commitment of the current active alumni and friends. 

Denise will also help the Foundation in its strategic planning 

process and prepare ways to engage the community while 

helping the Foundation  reach a wider and more broad 

audience.  

  

  

Amy Frauenberg, a proud 2007 NDSCS graduate is honored 

and excited to be back on campus as your new Associate 

Director of Gift Planning . Amy was born and raised on a 

farm near LaMoure, ND. Upon graduation, she attended 

University of Mary in Bismarck, ND, before transferring to 

NDSCS. Amy was very active on campus as a Wildcat 

singer,  involved in the theater program, an RA, Miss 

NDSCS, and was crowned the 2006-2007 Homecoming 

Queen. She graduated in 2007 with her Associate of Arts 

degree in Liberal Arts with an emphasis in Music. Amy 

earned her Bachelor's degree in Communication Studies with 



a minor in Music at MSUM  Moorhead, all while competing 

for the title of Miss ND America.   

  

Amy has a variety of professional experience 

including  Training and Development/HR Coordinator, 

Director of the Wishek Job Development Authority, 

Independent Insurance Agent, Distance Education 

Coordinator, and most recently,  USPS Postmaster of 

Medina.  

  

Amy has a wide variety of interests and in her spare time 

enjoys concerts, singing, spending time on her family farm, 

playing pionnochle, photography, boating and helping her 

friends out with their food truck business.   

  

Amy is looking forward to meeting everyone and being 

involved in all things NDSCS.  

  

  

  
 

 

 

Cumulative Giving Report 
  

Each year we compile a cumulative giving report. This annual report 

gives recognition to individuals, businesses, and foundations, that 

have generously supported NDSCS. To view the report click here: 

Annual Report  

  

  
 

Upcoming Events  
  

 

  

 

 

NDSCS Alumni Foundation Giving Day  

National Philanthropy Day Online Giving Event 

Tuesday, November 15 | 24 hours  

DONATE HERE 

  
 

 

 

 

NDSCS Performing Arts Holiday Concert 

December 6  | 7:30 p.m. 

Harry Stern and Ella Stern Cultural Center 

All are invited to attend!  
 

 

https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9qjgBGw6wJF-2FTcoGnlxFvuOM1jAu-2BdzapVC8yGdOJjbGsvJ59y4yVbNBi2V0ql0obZ1I6DRJNsAzE-2Fw7xY0ZGiY-3DeD6I_m1-2B5T0y9KKTFwH14HcV3J69uu9iMmz6ZPoXUeMTMjvk21mVaFHTYi5pznvD4RUTpV-2FVwgNqUnSEjXGIGJgZ6dueOAcE8XzWItTQzcH92t2Ir8r-2FgmcsX-2BTHu0SWiAa3vq4qG5C33odqLa-2FzyvrZbr6pXPlY5-2Flv6sMm2-2FhMnHsn8SE-2BtadJ-2BvZLu0TKY9WPrtTQ-2Bb9PCslkCEbbYr6Kt9maAdbavZKiwsm27Cwo5Ko4-3D
https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9qjgBGw6wJF-2FTcoGnlxFvuOM1jAu-2BdzapVC8yGdOJjbGsvJ59y4yVbNBi2V0ql0obZ1I6DRJNsAzE-2Fw7xY0ZGiY-3DeD6I_m1-2B5T0y9KKTFwH14HcV3J69uu9iMmz6ZPoXUeMTMjvk21mVaFHTYi5pznvD4RUTpV-2FVwgNqUnSEjXGIGJgZ6dueOAcE8XzWItTQzcH92t2Ir8r-2FgmcsX-2BTHu0SWiAa3vq4qG5C33odqLa-2FzyvrZbr6pXPlY5-2Flv6sMm2-2FhMnHsn8SE-2BtadJ-2BvZLu0TKY9WPrtTQ-2Bb9PCslkCEbbYr6Kt9maAdbavZKiwsm27Cwo5Ko4-3D
https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9rb2pVx-2Fj9ZNATR4sdZ0-2B6gNkojTf55I8RL1F0PN2yOaBwl8R-2FUMubBMg5VKXvFJMw-3D-3DcfGH_m1-2B5T0y9KKTFwH14HcV3J69uu9iMmz6ZPoXUeMTMjvk21mVaFHTYi5pznvD4RUTpV-2FVwgNqUnSEjXGIGJgZ6dmYTOaDoATb1S-2FDdRA06MuQ-2BzEcPHYCHaLnUwwJ6EiWKIcZk7kwFF0MsmntBVmhjHOf5v3-2BI1NfdMG98gzbtZ8jNtFK9x7x1u4tbquYRjt3nLsGSkswLYAkYlv8oVMc-2FHtLgHU9FbThNutr7HfGcJ-2FM-3D


 

 

DREAMS Auction 2023 is returning to NDSCS 

NDSCS Foundation Annual Fundraiser 

Friday, April 14, 2023 | 5:30 p.m. 

Blikre Activity Center  

In-person and online Event 

Watch for details coming soon! 

  
  

  
 

 

 

Year-End Tax Planning Check-Up 

There are a number of ways you can lower your income and taxes this year, while 
supporting your favorite charitable organization.  

 

 

 

Do you own a 401K and/or 
IRA. 

 

 

Are you 70 1/2 or older? 

 

 

Do you expect to be in a 

higher tax bracket? 

  

IRA Charitable Rollover 

If you are 70.5 or older, Congress made a permanent law that allows gifts to be made 

directly from an IRA to charity. For many, this is possibly the best tax-wise way to give 

depending on your situation. An IRA rollover or qualified charitable distribution gift will not 

be included in the donors taxable income and also helps to meet the qualified distribution 

minimum.  

  

Outright Gift of an Asset 

If you wish to support NDSCS, but are concerned about preserving cash resources, a gift 

of securities, business interest, or real estate can provide large income and capital gains 

savings, often times, exceeding the benefits of a cash gift. 

  

Zero-Tax Gift and Sale 

If you are planning to sell an asset like securities or a business, you may want to consider 

a "zero-tax" charitable gift and sale. Capital gains can be lowered considerably if you gift 

part of the asset before the sale, lowering your tax liability.   

  

For More Information 



If you would like to visit about your specific situation, we have resources that can help. 

Contact Kim Nelson, Executive Director, at 701.671.2187. 

  
 

 

    

 

 

Our Contact Information 

North Dakota State College of Science 

Foundation  

800 6th St N 

Wahpeton, ND 58076 

701-671-2187 
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https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9mG8Rt4bYL4k0Zcka3G-2F4zb0t1xDJwMelKgBu-2BxX4QZIm1U3ot-2BA2nx9wZSiQPb1Ben9-2Fo4WNnWJlB-2FR6Ht-2FUfCydR2wM2NBF7LWtuyVosOo2uwk_m1-2B5T0y9KKTFwH14HcV3J69uu9iMmz6ZPoXUeMTMjvk21mVaFHTYi5pznvD4RUTpV-2FVwgNqUnSEjXGIGJgZ6dhZ0t58rJd8ld4SVgQ8P0ra2PDIweAnhQ2mhgc7P7lsQCRduVP2fGgOj0uHG5WfcwOYPtrml8n7SEaWKooMEcsFG1svLzu2PlBzo9IdiCFTSWSzPZpK6euF9Uor2k5JIruSNgb3J6FbZaBSCVpGIG4U-3D
https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9mG8Rt4bYL4k0Zcka3G-2F4zb0t1xDJwMelKgBu-2BxX4QZIm1U3ot-2BA2nx9wZSiQPb1Ben9-2Fo4WNnWJlB-2FR6Ht-2FUfCydR2wM2NBF7LWtuyVosOoxcO4_m1-2B5T0y9KKTFwH14HcV3J69uu9iMmz6ZPoXUeMTMjvk21mVaFHTYi5pznvD4RUTpV-2FVwgNqUnSEjXGIGJgZ6dnbGDG3uFL6956-2FlmeBC3s9sXYNDjfpBWN-2Fx0bViK6dIERXVSRpvgqsAGkuIzYbMrmU98XygGZwadww063V0ASEapOFuDzFoffyoVI-2Fc7jUX4chJpOUtbQR1l90oKYYHR2PRIMpkdkTKmlUc-2FJqVnac-3D
https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9uszJiRwC0hNkBNKJp6JVF-2BI8SB4bdEylDAq8sVy14ZUGyqRw-2F9uFWiXIVas8KsdtA-3D-3DgG9O_m1-2B5T0y9KKTFwH14HcV3J69uu9iMmz6ZPoXUeMTMjvk21mVaFHTYi5pznvD4RUTpV-2FVwgNqUnSEjXGIGJgZ6dnymGE2qn9-2F-2BtUANfcqWweTgRd0-2FWcAFCZH26rDDQ9kS2YQYgrgmRHUPlYtBE51J8Kvll0kVTuedVwQXqgHMF9PZVWysU74PmbKBtOAL6R-2FngkeC1Xncz59ZkJvELIpIYJAa7m3jJr0R-2F-2FtXWoRmzJE-3D
https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9urQf-2BHF6wPc8VMthpyfvJrGX4EgqQfAcMQ-2FumQ4QMKaKpbrqhUC7j6ta6n0mMQpsL2pDoue-2FgPCXSpFXVSA-2BRI-3D9Lfv_m1-2B5T0y9KKTFwH14HcV3J69uu9iMmz6ZPoXUeMTMjvk21mVaFHTYi5pznvD4RUTpV-2FVwgNqUnSEjXGIGJgZ6dtbJZoWNf-2FJFbWHzVbBxJxYDuLeFzMXeKmfL0yBg9FDtnGnuw1X4w-2BeH-2BYC6daMbD8VrueoCzYfywpMPwIeBcjj41ywrCkBobQFHnJvGMi-2FZpSYn09szvEnYqij4D6jwdug1Wu8B2rleuox9nzGk2U4-3D
https://u11499448.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=t6DOjys5IRxHAG7nZbwO9u0w60CRtFjvsi4s41u363mOZXVZZNe6GZuaslQdXHuN4UnatPaf7OjgtNHSDt-2BILsY34XfNQXryA8isKs7Gm1E-3DZ5jQ_m1-2B5T0y9KKTFwH14HcV3J69uu9iMmz6ZPoXUeMTMjvk21mVaFHTYi5pznvD4RUTpV-2FVwgNqUnSEjXGIGJgZ6dlGt7QMqUeQAlKUqViVZ-2BHTGMN78-2BG35eQphWDwxQw4dx1aYlUFdkMgZ9kyVnn-2F-2BjoBdfRqJjNeh2cV6wcrCCGGQND-2BQCgVmxJmfWpo64ke9XHVN5y51zdg1REUsqdY-2BkTGKWDnMdU3QWva3Uh4aqCE-3D

